Background {#Sec1}
==========

STRIDE (Strategies to Reduce Injuries and Develop Confidence in Elders) is a pragmatic cluster-randomized controlled trial that tests whether a multifactorial, individually tailored intervention delivered by a nurse fall care manager can reduce the rate of serious fall injuries when compared with usual care (Bhasin et al. [@CR2]). Building on prior work (Schwenk et al. [@CR14]), we defined serious fall injuries as falls resulting in: (1) medical attention billable according to Medicare guidelines with a) fracture (excluding isolated thoracic vertebral and/or lumbar vertebral fracture), b) joint dislocation, or c) cut requiring closure; OR (2) overnight hospitalization with a) head injury, b) sprain or strain, c) bruising or swelling, or d) other injury determined to be "serious" (i.e., burn, rhabdomyolysis, or internal injury). STRIDE enrolled 5451 community-dwelling participants age ≥ 70 who were at increased risk of falls and who were served by 86 primary care practices across 10 US healthcare systems (Gill et al. [@CR7]), with follow-up continuing through March 31, 2019. Isolated thoracic and/or lumbar vertebral fractures were excluded from the primary outcome definition because the linkage between these fractures and a preceding fall could not be accurately established without a detailed medical record review, which was beyond the scope of the study.

In this report, we describe STRIDE's protocol for central ascertainment and adjudication of potential serious fall injuries, which allows administrative data (i.e., coded data relating to the episode of care from the health system, either captured internally by the health system \[i.e., encounter data\], or submitted to an insurer for payment \[i.e., claims data\]) to be used as a first-line approach for confirming the presence and type of injuries for participants' self-reports of falls requiring medical care. Historically, self-report has been the preferred method for assessing whether a fall occurred in community-dwelling individuals, and medical record review has been the preferred approach for verifying the presence and type of injury (Buchner et al. [@CR5]). Thus, outcome ascertainment would typically involve obtaining medical records (i.e., copies of the notes written by healthcare professionals as documentation of a patient encounter) for confirmation of self-reported events. For STRIDE, however, obtaining medical records in all cases to verify whether falls were injurious was neither feasible financially, given a need to adjudicate 1000 to 2000 potential events, nor practical, given the vast number of locations patients could receive care. In addition, it was not financially realistic for participants to report their falls monthly, as has been advocated previously (Lamb et al. [@CR10]). For these reasons, STRIDE investigators needed a different approach to ascertain (and then adjudicate) the primary outcome of serious fall injuries.

Administrative data can help to mitigate the limitations of both self-reported and medical record data, and have become more accessible with advances in computer technology and more detailed with the introduction of the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) in the United States in October 2015. Herein, we describe the STRIDE protocol for ascertaining and adjudicating potential serious fall injuries with an emphasis on describing how administrative data can be used as an alternative to a medical record review to confirm self-reported events.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The STRIDE study's overall design, intervention, and screening and recruitment process have been reported previously (Bhasin et al. [@CR2]; Gill et al. [@CR7]; Reuben et al. [@CR13]). Ethics approval for the STRIDE protocol was provided by a specially designated central Institutional Review Board at Brigham and Women's Hospital (Bhasin et al. [@CR2]). The trial protocol is available at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02475850).

Approach {#Sec3}
--------

The procedure for ascertaining a fall outcome requires that a self-report of a qualifying fall injury resulting in medical care be confirmed with either administrative data or the full text of medical records. We describe the various data sources for ascertaining information about falls in detail below.

### Self-report {#Sec4}

Self-report includes any information in which the participant's (or designated surrogate's) verbal report of an event to a study interviewer is the source of the data. In this study, self-report information stems from a telephone follow-up interview conducted every 4 months by the central STRIDE interviewer team (at Yale); interviewers are blinded to intervention/control status of participants. Interviewers first ask about falls; if one or more falls occurred, interviewers ask about any injuries related to each fall. If there are injuries, the interviewer asks about the date of injury, the injury type (and body site in the case of fractures), and use of medical care, including the name, date and type of facility or provider seen (e.g., hospital, emergency department, urgent care facility, doctor). The interviewers also ask for a verbatim description of the injury. Monthly falls calendars mailed directly to participants facilitate recollection of falls during the prior 4 months (Hannan et al. [@CR8]).

### Administrative data {#Sec5}

In this study, we define administrative data sources as data routinely used for healthcare operations, either for internal purposes (e.g., tracking provider workload) by healthcare systems or for billing insurance. While providers' billing activities may be entered into the medical record and patients' health care encounters may be viewed in an electronic medical record, for the purposes of this study, we distinguish administrative data from medical record data in that administrative data are generally not used for direct patient care, whereas the medical record is typically accessed for provision of patient care.

In STRIDE, we distinguish encounter data and claims data as follows. Encounter data are internal data that health care systems generate for operational purposes, containing records of patients' use of healthcare services and the reasons for the encounter (e.g., chief complaint, diagnoses). In contrast, claims are requests for payment, typically from a provider of services to an insurer. Since the vast majority of STRIDE participants were recruited after October 1, 2015, virtually all encounter and claims data use ICD-10 format for diagnoses.

The main sources of administrative data in STRIDE are the participating clinical trial sites. Most of these data are encounter data, but there are also some claims data included, typically because a clinical trial site may receive claims for payment from another entity that saw the patient on behalf of the site or because of a data-sharing agreement with other entities. The specifications for clinical trial site administrative data are available from the corresponding author upon request.

The second source of administrative data in STRIDE is claims data obtained from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for STRIDE participants for whom we had a valid identifier to link to their data. We prospectively consented participants to link to their Medicare data at the time of enrollment and then access that data through a CMS data enclave known as the Virtual Research Data Center. A data use agreement with CMS allows extraction of specific information from the enclave (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We extract quarterly claims data from the following Medicare files: inpatient, outpatient, skilled nursing facility, hospice, home health, carrier, and durable medical equipment. In addition, we obtain the Medicare provider analysis and review (MedPAR) file, since this contains records of some Medicare Advantage hospitalizations while the inpatient file does not (Research Data Assistance Center. [@CR12]). Nearly all data obtained from CMS pertains to STRIDE participants enrolled in traditional fee-for-service Medicare.Table 1Data extracted from Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services enclaveMedicare enrollment information related to whether participant is enrolled in Medicare Advantage or traditional fee-for-service Medicare (including whether the participant is enrolled in Medicare Part A, Part B or both) in a given calendar month.Place of service information indicating the type of health care location (e.g., inpatient hospital, emergency department), including place of service codes, where applicableContact information identifying the facility or professional rendering the service (e.g., facility or professional name and address, city, state, zip code and/or phone number)Revenue center codes and text description, where applicableAll relevant dates, including dates of service, admission, discharge, transfer, or death, and "from" dates and "thru" dates for services spanning multiple days.Discharge disposition or discharge status codes, where applicableDiagnosis codes (ICD-9 and ICD-10)Diagnosis-related group codes (e.g., MS-DRG codes)Procedure codes (including CPT/HCPCS and ICD-9 and ICD-10 procedure codes)Meta-data, including the claims file and calendar year (or year and quarter, where applicable) from which the data come (e.g., carrier file from quarter 2 of 2015)*Abbreviations: ICD* International Classification of Diseases, *MS-DRG* Medicare Severity Diagnosis Related Groups, *CPT* Current Procedural Terminology, *HCPCS* Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System

### Full text of medical records {#Sec6}

Medical records are a data source that documents interactions between patients and providers, including patients' illness histories, physical examination findings, providers' assessment of the patient's current diagnoses, and a plan of care. Medical records may be available in paper and/or electronic form. In some cases, medical records may overlap with administrative data in recording patients' diagnosis codes and dates of encounters. For STRIDE, we focus on obtaining medical records data not otherwise obtainable from administrative data, including hospital history and physical notes, hospital and emergency department discharge summaries, notes from office visits, and radiographic reports.

### Use of data sources {#Sec7}

Self-report serves as the first source of data, since self-report is the simplest way of identifying that a fall has occurred and to obtain a date or date range for the potential injury and use of medical care. In STRIDE, self-report is the only way that a potentially qualifying event is identified. The preferred second, i.e., confirmatory, source is administrative data; these data are obtained every 6 months from study sites and quarterly from Medicare. However, medical records are an alternate second source that is used when administrative data are unavailable or when administrative data and self-report are inconsistent. Administrative data may be incomplete for a variety of reasons, including the location where the patient received care (in or outside the clinical trial site's network), the patient's insurance status (fee-for-service Medicare or Medicare Advantage), and the level of detail in the diagnosis and procedure codes included in the data (general code for injury versus specific code that indicates injury type). When medical records are not available from participating sites but are needed to confirm an event (typically in situations where a patient sought care from a facility outside the site's network), we seek participants' consent to obtain records directly from the facility where the participant reported receiving care for the fall in question.

Adjudication process {#Sec8}
--------------------

We divided the adjudication process into three parts: pre-adjudication, adjudication, and finalization. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of workflow; we describe each step of the process in turn below.Fig. 1Workflow for the adjudication process

### Pre-adjudication {#Sec9}

Pre-adjudication involves obtaining, preparing, and displaying materials for adjudicators to review. The pre-adjudication process involves an adjudication coordinator (NPL, an advanced practice nurse) reviewing available self-report and administrative data, requesting records from clinical trial site coordinators when needed, and then creating a reconciled narrative of the event based on the data sources available. The adjudication coordinator reviews ambiguous events during twice-weekly phone calls with a geriatrician (DAG), who serves as overreader and verifies that events include sufficient detail to advance to adjudication. Both the adjudication coordinator and overreader are blinded to treatment assignment of participants. Custom-developed software supports the pre-adjudication process, allowing data from all sources (self-report, administrative data, and medical record data) to be viewed through a single portal.

Pre-adjudication begins with self-report data in which the participant has reported a fall resulting in medical attention. The adjudication coordinator first reviews the self-report narrative, including the circumstances of the fall and injury type, as well as any potentially matching administrative data, to determine whether the event could possibly qualify as a serious fall injury (i.e., at least one source of available information notes a potential fracture, dislocation, cut requiring closure, or overnight stay in an acute care hospital subsequent to a fall). If the event might qualify, any available administrative data are more formally matched to the participant's self-report based on the combination of date, diagnosis codes, procedure codes, service location and/or provider/facility name, and level of care (e.g., hospitalization, emergency department visit, office visit). If there is no match, a partial match, or a discrepancy between self-report and administrative data, the adjudication coordinator requests a limited set of medical records from the coordinator at the relevant clinical trial site. Because of the pragmatic nature of this trial, if a specific medical record mapping to the index date for the self-reported event is not available, a follow-up note documenting the event in the medical record is acceptable. Confirmation from medical records is based on objective components of the record, rather than patient history, except under unusual circumstances. Objective information can come from physical exam, clinical impression, diagnoses, or a subsequent event that validates the original injury type (e.g., an encounter for suture removal validating that the injury in question required sutures be placed).

### Adjudication {#Sec10}

Adjudication procedures, including software capability and workflow, were refined iteratively during a pilot period with two pilot adjudicators (JHG and YA). For adjudication, physicians from each of the ten clinical trial sites are assigned a monthly batch of potentially qualifying events by the adjudication software administrator (LNH) with each event independently reviewed by two physicians (details on adjudication software and rules are provided in Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, respectively). To maintain blinding to treatment assignment, physician adjudicators do not review events from their own clinical trial site. Although additional information is collected, the two adjudicators reviewing each event are required to agree on three elements: 1) "Is there any evidence (from any data source) that an injury occurred in association with this case?" 2) "Is there any evidence (from any data source) that the injury in question occurred subsequent to a fall?" and 3) "Is this a serious fall injury?" The first two elements are screening questions to verify that an event is potentially eligible to be a primary outcome; if both adjudicators agree on a "no" answer for the first question, or a "yes" answer to the first question but a "no" answer to the second question, the event is not considered further. Events that pass screening advance to the third question, which is the key question that determines whether the event is in fact a primary outcome. To answer this question, adjudicators are asked to review whether the injury: a) resulted from a fall, b) resulted in medical attention, and c) was a qualifying injury type per the primary outcome definition.

For the third question (deciding whether the event in question is a serious fall injury), the response options are "definitely," "highly likely," "more likely than not (but not 'highly likely' or 'definitely,')", "anything less than 50/50," or "need further information." These response options were developed during the adjudication pilot process, with the understanding that response options of "definitely" or "highly likely" would both count as a serious fall injury. Hence, a pair of responses from the two adjudicators of "definitely/definitely," "definitely/highly likely," and "highly likely/highly likely" counts as a match. For discrepant events in which one adjudicator indicates "definitely" or "highly likely" while the second adjudicator indicates one of the other options, the adjudication coordinator prompts them to reconcile their differences. Events that cannot be reconciled then come to a monthly case conference moderated by the geriatrician overreader in which a final decision is made after discussion with (and if needed due to ongoing disagreement, a vote by) the entire group. When a vote is needed, a simple majority determines whether the event is or is not deemed a serious fall injury.

### Finalization {#Sec11}

Events deemed to be serious fall injuries during adjudication proceed to finalization. The geriatrician overreader crosschecks the reconciled date of event generated during pre-adjudication, as well as the two adjudicators' listings of the highest level of care received for the injury (overnight stay in an acute care hospital, emergency department, or other outpatient services such as an office visit), the injury type(s), and body site(s). Ambiguous events are reviewed with two other geriatricians from the central STRIDE team (ALS, TMG) until consensus is reached.

A compromise required for this pragmatic clinical trial was the need to focus on confirming one qualifying self-reported injury (typically the highest-severity injury) associated with the fall event reported by the participant, rather than confirming all injuries associated with the event. When an event has multiple confirmed injuries, we use the following hierarchy to prioritize the primary injury for that event: 1) hip fracture, 2) other fracture, 3) dislocation, 4) cut with evidence of closure, 5) hospitalization for head injury; sprain or strain; bruising or swelling; or other serious injury decided upon by adjudicators.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

We have described an innovative adjudication protocol for a pragmatic clinical trial, involving the use of administrative data from clinical trial sites and Medicare as a first-line approach to confirm self-reports of serious fall injuries. By design, we consented participants at enrollment to permit linkage to their Medicare data. We regularly (i.e., every 3--6 months) acquire updated data from clinical trial sites and Medicare, allowing ongoing use of administrative data during the study. Other studies have explored the potential first-line use of administrative data to confirm cardiovascular outcomes (Anderson et al. [@CR1]; Lakshminarayan et al. [@CR9]), finding potential tradeoffs between traditional adjudication practices using medical records and use of only administrative data. We have described a hybrid approach that maximizes the benefit of administrative data while using full-text medical records when needed. We expect that interest in a hybrid approach, which may combine the best of both methods, will grow as the number of large multi-site and pragmatic trials increases, especially given relatively tight funding levels.

Adjudication for STRIDE is currently underway and is expected to conclude in January 2020. Setting up adjudication systems to accommodate multiple data sources posed challenges that had to be addressed. First, each of the 10 clinical trial sites needed to send administrative data from their health systems for review. Sites had varying degrees of difficulty accessing and providing the relevant information, as some sites were more integrated in their data collection and warehousing than others. Second, to ensure comparability of how events were confirmed via administrative data versus medical records, the procedures developed for medical record acquisition had to be refined to identify the types (and content) of materials that would be admissible as confirmatory evidence of a self-reported serious fall injury.

In the United Kingdom, the Prevention of Falls Injury Trial (PreFIT) is using administrative data to ascertain and confirm its primary outcome of peripheral fractures (excluding vertebral compression fracture) (Bruce et al. [@CR4]). STRIDE has the added complexity of needing to adjudicate non-fracture injuries, which are more variable in how they are reported, both by participants and in administrative data. Although the Prevention of Falls Network Europe (ProFaNE) recommends not using non-fracture injuries as an endpoint (Lamb et al. [@CR10]), STRIDE investigators chose to take a more encompassing approach primarily because of the clinical importance of many non-fracture fall-related injuries, as well as for increased statistical power.

"One-stop shopping" to obtain a complete set of administrative data from a single source would have simplified the process of data acquisition for STRIDE but is not yet feasible in the US. The available CMS data cover primarily traditional Medicare (fee-for-service) patients (Brennan, Ornstein, and Frakt [@CR3]). Although encounter data for Medicare Advantage are now available, only 2015 data, which pre-date the vast majority of our study's events, are currently available to researchers (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. [@CR6]). Medicare Advantage patients now represent over one-third of all Medicare enrollees (Neuman and Jacobson [@CR11]), so having these data available will greatly facilitate future adjudication efforts. Even with full coverage of administrative data, however, we would still need to collect some medical records in full text so that discrepancies between self-report and administrative information could be resolved.

We investigated the possibility of using administrative data to uncover additional serious fall injury events not reported by participants and then confirming these events via full-text medical records. We decided not to pursue this route because of the variable coverage of administrative data, which could lead to bias in event detection due to STRIDE's randomization of primary care practices (not participants). For example, because of ongoing data integration, one clinical trial site reported that some of its primary care practices were more likely to have encounter data available than others. This issue is minimized when self-report is used as the basis for event detection but could bias results if administrative data from the site served as the primary mechanism to identify a potentially qualifying event. Another advantage of deriving events from self-report is that the participant's report of a fall and its consequences is currently the most accessible method for ascertaining this information (Buchner et al. [@CR5]), which is often incompletely documented in administrative data and full-text medical records.

Limitations of this work include the lack of validation of the adjudication protocol against medical record review for all self-reported falls, regardless of whether the participant reported an injury or sought medical care for that injury. Performing such a validation was beyond the resources available in this pragmatic trial. We suspect that misclassification of events will be slightly higher than with full medical record review of all self-reported falls because some diagnoses in administrative data will be clinical and not necessarily confirmed on imaging (if applicable), but any misclassification should be at random given blinding of adjudicators to intervention/control status.

To date, over 1000 potentially qualifying events have been adjudicated. We conclude that administrative data can successfully be used for adjudication in a large multi-center clinical trial as part of a hybrid approach that pulls full-text medical records only when needed. Based on our experience, the marginal costs of using administrative data are much lower than those for obtaining the full text of medical records, but quantifying this benefit has not yet been done and is an important area for future work. With the continued refinement and availability of administrative data sources, future studies may be able to use administrative data instead of medical record review to maximize quality of adjudication in the setting of finite resources.

Additional files
================
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Additional file 1:STRIDE Adjudication System Instructions. (PDF 539 kb) Additional file 2:Rules for Adjudicating. (PDF 266 kb) Additional file 3:STRIDE Acknowledgements. (DOCX 32 kb)
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:   Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
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MedPAR

:   Medicare provider analysis and review

PreFIT

:   Prevention of Falls Injury Trial

ProFaNE

:   Prevention of Falls Network Europe

STRIDE

:   Strategies to Reduce Injuries and Develop Confidence in Elders

See Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} for full list of STRIDE Investigators.
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